How to use this Study {#sec1}
=====================

**General instructions:** this exercise is led by 1-2 facilitators with a class size of 8-15 students. It is participatory and the facilitator should encourage all students to take part through reading out aloud, attempting the questions, sharing answers aloud, giving opinions and critiquing each other. In some cases, role plays may be performed.

**Audience:** District Surveillance officers, Field Epidemiology Training Program (FETP) trainees.

**Prerequisites:** before using this case study, case study participants should have received lectures in outbreak investigation and basic biostatistics. They should also be proficient in English and conversant with Microsoft Excel.

**Materials needed:** laptop with Microsoft Excel, flipchart/white board, markers.

**Level of training and associated public health activity**: Novice -- outbreak investigation

**Time required**: 2.5 hours

**Language**: English
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